






The packaging industry is the largest consumer of plastic, and Flexible Packaging is a 

major type of plastic packaging that takes 70% of the market. Normally, flexible 

packaging consists of inextricable layers of different materials with different          

properties and melting points, thus is not easy to get to recycling process.

SCGC’s new innovations can reinforce “Recyclable Packaging Solutions” that 

maintain the functional properties of the packaging while using solely PE, PP or PO 

as materials, thus lends itself to recycling in the post-consumer stage.

Design for Recyclability
RECYCLABLE

Conventional Multi-Material Packaging

Nylon or PET

Aluminum or
Metalized film

PE or PP

Recyclable Packaging Solutions 

PE or PP

SCGC Barrier
technology

PE or PP

Unalike melting
temperature

separate each layer
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Good alignment in CMYK 
registration at higher line speed
for printing process

High clarity with

PP Resin for High Heat Resistant Biaxial Oriented Polypropylene Film

4-10% faster
packing speed

High clarity withBetter seal 
appearance

Water-Based Barrier Coating Agent for Flexible Packaging

Medium Barrier Coated MDOPE Film for Flexible Packaging

Water-vapor barrier
< 10 (g/day/m2)  

Oxygen barrier
< 30 (cc/day/m2)

Good as a 
printing layer

No primer 
coat  needed

Certified by
Prevent
oxygen
permeation

Meet standard Food
Safety Packaging

Water-based
with 15%
solid content

HDPE Resin from SMX    Technology for Biaxial Oriented Polyethylene Film 
via a Tenter Frame Technology

TM

Recyclable Packaging Solutions

P408F

BWO1501G

AM25

X34H009F

Remarks:

Recommended Applications

BOPET, BOPA, and BOPP replacement

Printing layer for recyclable film structure

Moisture barrier application

Key Benefits to Customers

Wider operation window for bag making and packing line

Better pouch appearance

Ability to use form-fill-seal machine

Recommended Applications

High-line speed packing machine

Printing layer for recyclable film structure

Key Benefits to Customers

Higher speed for vertical form-fill-seal

Recommended Applications

Widely used in food and non-food industrial 
packaging (not suitable for boiling and retort application)

Coating agent on film substrates

Key Benefits to Customers

Tailor-made oxygen barrier level 
than 1 cc/day/m2 )

Ready-to-use one component

Recommended Applications

BOPA and BOPET replacement

Printing layer for recyclable film structure

Key Benefits to Customers

Prolonged product shelf-life

Ability to be recycled in the current PE recycling stream

Widely used in food and non-food industrial 
packaging (not suitable for boiling and retort application)
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(achievable OTR less

All benefits of SCGC BOPE film produced from X34H009F resin, blending with 20-40% LLDPE resin, are compared to general LL-BOPE film
All benefits of SCGC high heat resistant BOPP film produced from P408F are compared to General BOPP film






























